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RELEASE DEED
 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

That in consideration of the full payment of all indebtedness mentioned in a certain _ 

----- dated ()~1:()?~_~_})_/ , 1~:?_, and 

recorded in Book_~}__ at Page ~J.9___ in the Circuit Clerk's office in and for _ 

Craighead C A k ' 'd' d bt d .' II h 'b dbQ--------- ------- --------------------------------- ounty, r ansas, sal m e e ne. ~ ongma y avmg een owe y 

and secured by a lien on the following property located in __ Craighead__County, Arkansas: 

____ _~<:>_!A __ C?_f ~_()})_~ 9_I'l9 ~~~_ ~§ Su_r yey_()f __t.l1_~Ei()':l1:J::1 ~~~1:. g~_?:r:"_1:~:r:" __ 

____<:> ~1:_1l~_~<?_~~l:J:~C!!3_!_ 9':1i3_I:t~I: ()_~ s~~t _i()_~}_~/ 'I'0wnsh~I>____ 

_)-4_~<:>r.1:11· ~9I'l9~_~ __~a§_! ' <; :r:"Cl_i9J:1~ ~_ClC<:>~_I'l1:Y_' _t!<:>I'l~§E<:>:r:"<:>~___ _ 

Arkansas. 
- ----------- ------- _. --- --. ----- ---

said lien on the property above mentioned is hereby released and discharged in full on this 9¢__ 
_, 19 67 .
 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF ARKANSAS, } 

County of s:_~ ~~~?:¥>_____________ ss. 

On this ----------9'-~---------dayoL ~_ClY:____ __. , 19§}__ , before the undersigned, a 

__ ~<:>1:_?~y __ ?_l,l1J)Jc::________________ , duly commissioned and acting, appeared in per

son the within named _!?_~~~.Y ~E__~_9_s1Jy_~ ~1:_1:()_::r:_I'l~y __J_I'l__ If_?~_! __X()~ to me personally 
-- - - Evelyn Grigsby 

well known as the grantor in the foregoing release deed and stated thaL .h~ had executed 

the same for the consideration and purposes therein mentioned and set forth. 

___&._~_~ ~. __ fY.L4~~~ _ 

_______ ~<:>_!_~:r=x __ ~_tl!?_~_~~____________ _ _ 
(Official Title) 

My commission exPires_~_~__~_,-[--9.f-1.-------



---

CERTIFICATE OF RECORD 

STATE OF ARKANSAS, } 
ss. 

County oLJ~!"qJgh_~~_g _ 

I, §~lt'BQX r.(L~J;,,_QIL , Circuit Clerk and Ex-Officic Recorder 

for the County aforesaid, do hereby certify t.hat thp annexed and foregoing instrument of writing 

was filed for record in my office on the JO____ day of ___ Mgy __ . A. D. 19 67, 

atlO:.Q5 o'clock. A..__ M., and the same is now duly' recorded. with the acknowledgment and 

certificate thereon, in Record Book 16.9 , Page_6!L___. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of 

said Court, this 10 day of May ________ , 1967 

SEARCYTAYL_QR 
Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder. 

By .. ~...~.D. C. 

"
 


